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NEW YORE AND LIVERPOOL
WEEKLY PACKET LINE

THE subscribers would call the attention of au,
1. persons residing, in this country as are desiro

ofSending for their friends, to come out from any pa
of Great Britain, to their unequalled arrangements
both sides ofthe Atlantic,for having passengers brougl
forward with despatch. They arc also prepared
retnit monies by Arafts payable' throughout the Unit(
Kingdom to prepare passengers for the voyage. Pe
sons residing at a distance can, by writing to either,
the subscribers, ascertain the prices 'of passage, &c
and by a remittance of the necessary amount with thname 3 and residence of the persons to come, a corti
rate will be at once sent forward by the first Pack
Ship, and all necessary informationgiven.

Apply to, or achitegs JOHN HERDMAN,
No 61.8outh street, New York.

or JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs DALZELL & FLEMINGS,

aug 13 ; Water street. Pittsburg

DAILY ARRIVALS

OF New, Goods, at ALG€O & ArGutaa's Fashio
able Head quarters, No 251 Liberty Street. Th.

newest -styles and most splendid goods that is brough
to this market is to ho seen at our establishment. W:
would invite the attention ofpurchasers to our presentstock, which for variety and richness of style cannot
be excelled. ,in catering fur the taste of ourcustom-
ors x•e arc determined not, to be out done, as arrange-
ments have been made by us to secure every new style
..fgmptis upon its arrival in the L'astera manke•,as well
as.the best Pane numaly repent, which we'rocrivoregularly; neither expense or pains shall be spared in
making ow establishmerg,THE .rASHIOt<ABt.E HEAD
9.,TARTERS of the West ad we trust to be sustained. _

by our old patrons, as well as a great many a RW ones,
whom we shall not fail to please, as we trust our abili-
ty is equal to our inclination.

crept 2 • ALGEO & McGUIRE,
Chronicle and Age copy.

James Blakely.
CON WE YAN CER

John J. MAUhell
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BLAKELY & ERBTCECELL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Office, Smithfield near Fifth. Streets, Pittsburgh.
ONTINUE to attend to the purchase and sale ofC Real Estate, Renting of City and Country Pro-

perty, Collecting rents for Trustees, Executors, Ad-
min'strators, Assienees,-Guardians am/others. Theywill also prepare all manner of InstrumentsofWriting.
l'ersons wishing'to employ them will please apply toJames Blakely, Fifth Wad, or at the Law Office ofJohn J. Mitchell, Smithfield near Fifth street, Pitts-burgh.

E. U. lIIIASTINCHS,
County surveyor, City Regulator and Con-veyancer.

Office (us above) with John J. Mitchell, Esq., onSmithfield street,near Filth street, below the new Court
House. Pittsburgh. Orders left for me. in my absence,with J. J. Mitchell, for surveying, regulating, laying.
offund dividing lands, and conveyancing, shall receive
prompt attention

KrThose who deAiro to examine *ho Records ofCounty Lintveye will please cal! et the above office.

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, &c.,
WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-

est of their customers, to a very great extent,by purchasing Spines, Dregs and Dye Wooods in theEastern •markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground and chipped at the Erunkhn Manufacto-
ry, Second -street. •

L is not genemllylnown;butneverfhilesrtrue, thatDrugs and spices sold in the East, are lower in pricethan whole, of course the profit and cost of grinding
must be made up by adulteration; dye woods have atleast 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent. of
wateradded to them. Now water, dust, cornmealand flaxseed meal are plenty here, and we can eatthem in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay-ing a pepper price with freight and premium added.

Cinnamon, • Allspice,
Nutmegs, Ganseric, ground,Ginger, Gum Arabic,
Gum Aloes, Gum Gamboge,
Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,
Indigo, , Logwood,
Cloves and Mace, Funic, '

Mustard, Nicwood,
Gum Scamony, Cue Wecd,
Maagaitese, Brazil Wood,Nut Galls, Lima Wood, chipped,Pepper, &c. &c. &c.

The Proprietor will not deal in any of the artiClo*a grinds as a guaranty that an the articles intrusted
. him shall remain as pure as when sent to him.N. 13.—LarciOil constantly on hand.
july 20-tf. J. S. GWYNNE.

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD Sa READ,

ATTeßlii ETA AT LAW
AVE removed their office to Second street, threedoors from the corner of 2nd and Grant sts—-

ar the Scotch Hill Market: mI7

LEAMIXEBAWID MOROCCO.
RICHARD BARD.

'40.101 Wood area, 4 doors above Diamond alley,
MITTSBURGH.

AS just received a large supply of.NewTork andBaltimore Spanish Sole Leather, tipper Leather,hiladelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins. Moroc-i of all kinds, Shoe Bindiug6, Tataters'-eil, &c,•&c.II of which is offered at the very lowest prices for.b.
Merchantsand Manufacturers are respectfully ;avi-d recall and examine his stock before purchasingsevalern.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in tho rough
aug2B—dtf.

Removal.
SHE Depot of the UNITED STATES PoRTAELE13(NiT LINE, has been removed for the present toacock street, Alleenenytosra. 0" Office, cornerLaeock and Federal streets, directly opposite theostOdi.e. C. A.. AFANULTY,

sept 4.3 m Agt.V. S. PartableZeat Liao.
FOR SALE,

IX ACRES of band, near Pittsburgh, withitheb Steam Allogine, Machineryand Rope walk, latelycopied by Smith and (inihrie, extending from theutlerroall to the Allegheny river. There are on the.arises a block of three two story Brick dwellinguses, and one of six two story Frame dwellings,sides the PI atehouse attatthed to,the Rope walk.his property is admirably adapted fore Rope factorythe most extensive scale, all in readiness to prose-
: the business immediately. The location is beno-uland .improving in value.

.Fer terrine apply to GEO. COCHRAN,
sept 96 No 26 Wood street.If not sold at Myrna ale, it will be offered atblic Sale, on the premises, on Tzrursday thelah

next, at 10i o'clock, A. M.
New Boob,.

E Works of Rev. Sidney. Smith, in 3 vol.
A Mantialottausination for MetricalStude.nts,

th questions and answersuponAnatomy, and Physi-.gy,Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-Medics, Obsuitricks, &c. -

The Pennsylvania Law Directory,for 1344, in.Pam-
t. For sale at the Book Store of17-aly W. M'DONALD.

july 15 tf

Richard Bid'6Wilson 3,l'Siipileitso sq.,
John Andinnna,
Wil. POI iAithUraf

P. Mulvany,
=MLM=
lion. Harmer Denny

a. S. digit.
Chas. S. Bradford, k
0. Metcalf, Coq

THE,, Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company, corn
krrenced issuing policies the 18th May last.

The Policies and applications for Insurance feu
times exceed the amontit its charter required to com
mencewith, creating afund already sufficient to meetany prJbable loss that may eccur; as is tested by all
the reports of well conducted institutions oftbe kind.
and daily augmenting its capital by the accession u
new members.

- -

any other institution in thecity, and its principles need
only be known to vastly increase its business and ex-
tend its usefulness.

L. WILMARTII,Pres'tJ B lloaufsoN,Sec'y.
IV Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James AVo.od,
W Bagaley,

DIRECTORS

Sylvester Lothrop,
John Morrison,

Lot 0 Reynolds,
ThosH H. Stewart,
G E Warner
E W Stephens,

R Johnston.
Harvey childs

surance generally, not exceeding the a to .1 ofone
cr cent. per annum
NOTE.—Each person insured becomes a member,

nd will deposite his note for the premium with the
.ecretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to heaid in cash.

L. WiLMARTH, PresidentJOHN 8.. ROBINSON, Sect'ry.
ittsburgb, ApriP29, 1E44.

DIRECTORS
m. Robinson, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,

. hn Sampson, Thos. H. Stowast,
sues Wood, tG. E. Warms,

' m. Sagaloy, . E. W. Stephens,
Ivanus Lothrop, S. R. Johnson.hn Morrison, "Harvey Cltilds.apr. 30—ff.

ivil Engineering, Archijecturc, S

nn etreetand tite-river, will be.panctually attended
A. E. DRAKE

Pretfaiwzgh Powder NHL
AITING penile/et' these extensive -Powder.1 works,l am now manufacturing and prepared toorders for all kinds ofRifla,Sporting and BlastingOder, which I warrant to be of tho very best ciia!WM. WATSON.Ordersleft at Parry,Seatt &Co's.Warehouse,•••

Sessasakle Thy Goods.
Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Street, •

RE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

ast, -eraincely for cork, and they flatter themselves
at they can now offer such inducements as will makethe interest of all purchasers to give them a call, as

•y are determined to sell goods cheaper than any
ther house west of thespent:sins. al

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,
AS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoorto the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-

ied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where hew ill be hap-
y to serve his friends and customers and the public
enerully, with all work in his line, which he will
'arrant to be well made and in the latest and most
ZUl2=l!

VIIOP 01' 1843.

ts'iNO;
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fillHEsubscriber has justreceived hisannual supply
-L. ofLandreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in partof the following kinds—all of the last year's oropr andwarranted genuine:

Asparagus, Egg Plant, Atrsaip,
Beets, Endive, Peas.

Kale, Tepper.
'Pumpkin Broccoli

Lettuce, Radish, Borecole
Water Mellon, Rhubarb Cabbage,
Musk " Ssleafy Carrot,
Nastaturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,

[wish, Celery, _ /Amy
atuea. Curled Cress, 'Onion,

,Ca==ber, -Parsley,
Mustard, (white and trrowsr) &c,

igether with a variety of pot and sweet herbsand
wer seeds

'Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees &e, from gar-
ners and others will be received and promptly at-,ed to: F L SNOWDEN,•"an.2,5 Isio 181 Liberti, head of Wood,.

.. .

i..rrIHE subscriber has taken outs policy in the office•J_ of thePenn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,tocover all goodsshipped by this line from Pittsburghto Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means allGoods shipped by him will befully protected soli/haulanyasiciitisnusl charge to the shipper.
inl4 SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

Emmet Hotel,
West ea 41 of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH SWEENY
to WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous friencisend thepublic*s. generally, for thevery liberal patronage heretoferebe-e: stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
,t- thatnothing shall beornitted on hisport to merit aeon-
, . tinuanceof their favors. Theconvenionceand beautyn. of the situation, and the whole arrangements of thea- house for the aceommodation ofguests are not inferiord. to any similar establishment in or out of the city. Hisin table will always beprovided with the best the marketsw can afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor theEmmet Hotel withtheirpatronage. a2o•tf

La! what makes -your teeth so Unusually whith?Quoth Josh's dulcinia tohim euthernight,
-

• ,I've bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in use, so thegentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others awayBut to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, aly dear Sul, ut tke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,

- Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexaminefor themselves. 3. S. JOY.chim-:apl2
MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET

To the Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.

.41THE subscriber most .respectfully
infontus the b.entletnen of -this city and-
vicinity, thatle has commenced the BOOT andSHOEmaking business in Fourth street . ..site the

Mt a y occupte. .y •

. er-rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mostfashionable bootshops in the Eeastern cities; and hav-ing futniabed himself with the best French and Ameri-can calf skins, he hopes'brkis attuntitm-to business tomerit a share of public patronage. To those gentle-
men who have kindly patronized him he returns hiesin-
cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his businessh July 24—tf. TE'ENAN

Shakspeare Gardens.HE undersigned respectfully informs the citizens• • •
ofPittsburgh thatalie hasopened the Shakspeare

fardens.in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-
nodetion of visiters during the summer season, TheJeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner in

which every arrangement is madeabout this establish-
mat that Will contribute to•the pleasure of visiters,
ire well known to the publicand theproprietor assures
ill who may visit herhoeierthatnothing shallbe omit-

rgest Almanac published in the city at the same
For sale by the gross, dozen orsingle copy.
Also, German and German English Almanacs for
rrThe highest market price alwayagiven for RAGS;id TANNER'S SCRAPS.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
. 37 Market at,

Badness Coats.
aUN last report brings us out two new coats othis description. The material used In the firstFrench and English Tweeds, of which we tease 'vs-:redeems-new patterns, suitable for thltcoming sea-
• n—such as Bronzed and granite mixed Plaids, &c
.ese are lined with rich Cachmere throughout, which
he* them suitable for any weather. The other is a

ry desirable Coat, being something between a tidingdress Coat—the material is Olive. Citron, Mulber-
., London Brown orRifle Green Cloths, andtrimmed*th sporting &mom, all of which we 'have in Aiwa-
BCC. Come on with your orders, gentlemen; the

h system makes all the difference, for there is no
r customer shop.in the City can sell as cheap as
Fashionable Head quarters. No 2.5,1Liberty street.

ept 2 ALGEO 09111-RE.
'chi and Akre co.p.y.


